
DOCTORS FACE DAMAGE SUIT

Outcome of Hospital Administration
on the Shoihone Project

I .

IS7UEED KEN MAKE COMPLAINTS
j

A (tea f rr B,000 fop Lmui sf Arm
Rmll of Tfr.leet,

Ml Mia Case Will Bo
. rirrt HmiI,

' rODT. Wyo.. Feb. f. -(- Special. -- Marko
Pvrko, an Austrian boy, 1 suing ths
Brsftbury hospital for 13,009 damsipps for
an arm and leu, the loaa of which ha
allr In his petition was dua to gross
nelct and unskillful treatment Hia caaa
will he heard In Sheridan on February t.

' Dr. Francs BX. Lane, with Dr. James
T. Bradbury obtained the medical contract
front Penderajaat and Clarkson, the Chi-

nas contractor who were to build the
highest dam In the world In the canyon of
the Choahons river. That waa Jn 1905. The
work, in ISO upon the Shoshone Irrigation
project Is almost complete and several dam-
age suits axe either pending, or In prepa-
ration, aa-atn- Franoea M. Lane, Jamea
T. Bradbury and the Lane-Bradbu- hos-

pital.
Drs. Lane and Bmdbury contend that

Ferko had all the attention which a man
, who waa paying only II a month for medi-

cal 'services could expwct to receive.
Ferko asserts that he laid In tha hospital

for something like tea days with his lea;

tins. Dr. Bradbury snserts with equal
posltlveneas that he est the leg several
tme. Dr. Bradbary fusther declares that
ha set the leg In the canyon where the
areldent occurred. FVrko declares that lie
did not. Each will produce witnesses at tha
trial, to corroborate their statements.

Perawratlon la At !.
Friends of.Xrs. Lane and Bradbury de-

clare that thrty are an Innocent and perse-

cuted pair whose surgical attainments are
far above the average.

Critics of the hospital allege that Its con-

duct, has been a disgrace to the medical
profession, to th community, and to the
Reclamation Service.
The Ferko trial in Bheridan will go a long

way toward establishing tha contentions
of one faction or the other.
.Alexander Vubei consul-gnner- of Austri-

a-Hungary In Chicago, the Austrian so-

cieties of that place, and the fellow work-

men of Ferko, are backing him In his
tilt He la represented by Ridgcly Sc West

nf Basin, Wyo., and by T. 8. Hogan, the
labor union attorney of Billings. Mont

V'. Knterllne. an attorney of Sheridan,
'Wyo.. will represent Drs. Lone and Brad-

bury In the coming trial.
' Forko. who was a skilled workman in

high exploalves, earning 60 cents an hour,
I now practically helpless. The amputa-
tion of an arm and leg at the Waplea hos-

pital waa made necessary by . gangrene
which was caused. Ferko alleges, by the
lVKlPit of his broken leg.'
1 Stanley Loomls stopped in a vat of hot
water while working at the Shoshone dam
Mtnl scalded his' teg.. He was taken to the
1 .a hu fy ,'Jkospltal, 'where hie leg
whs1 bundugnd and he was allowed to re-

main four days. He was then ordered
out .by Frances M. Lane. Loomis. who Is

u young man' of. Intelligence and education,
protented that he waa entitled to treatment
xlw e'a dollar 'si' month had been regularly
deducted from his wages for medical serv-

icer. Ho was obliged to go.
Looniln' leg bucame Infected from lack of

attention and he cor nulled Dr. H. H. Alns-wort- h

who found the leg In a condition
which neoeaattated two dreaslnga a day.
Loomis placed hia caso In tha hands of
Judge W. L. Walla of this place and went
to board at the Irma hotel where b ata
chicken three times a day. Either Lana
and Bradbury, or tha contractors. Grant.
Smith tt Locker, who deducted tha dol-

lar a month for medical services, must
pay for the ohlcken sjid the doctor's bill,
or stand suit

W. B. Napier, of Island, was working as
a machinist on tha Shoshone dam. He waa
called from hia regular work to repair a
pipe outside. While so engatred, workmen
above him dislodged a large rock which
rolled down tha aide of tha canyon and
struck him with terrific, force on the back
of tha leg. Aa a result of his experience
in tha hospital he la suing, through his
attorney, W. L Simpson of Cody, both
tha Lane-Bradbu- hospital and the con-

tractors. Grant, Smith A Locker.
Hospital Oaeo Investigate- -.

Not many months ago this hospital was
1 investigated by the Department of the In

terior because of charges made against It
by former patients, and because Lane and
Bradbury were government physicians
when the Reclamation Service waa build-
ing the Corbett tunnell soma eight or ten
miles below Cody. Everybody connected
with tha Reclamation Service waa exon-

erated. The statements of tha local engin-

eers that they never heard any complaints,
seems singular in view of tha fact that it
was the chief topic of conversation within
a radlua of a hundred miles and that 1,300

men were employed upon thla projeot talked
of practically nothing else, at that time,
while open threats of violence were made
against tha doctors involved by the men
who alleged that tha doctors deserted them
when an epidemic of smallpox broke out
upon tha Wiley ditch where they were the
contracting physicians.

For nearly two years a bitter feud haa
waged between tha Lane-Bradbu- sym-

pathisers and those who have espoused tha
cauaa of the worklngmen who were their
patients, ao tha denoument in the Sheridan
and Basin courts is awaited with more than
ordinary Interest by the hundreds of people
who comprise tha two factions.

Slashed with a Rasor,
wounded with a gun or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. 26c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Report of City Cleric Shows Twelve
Meeting; Held with Elevea

Members. v

Dan B. Butler, city clerk, has made out
hia annual report as clerk of the Board of
Equalization of the city council for the
year of 1908. The report ahowa that twelve
meetings were held during the year, with
an average attendance of eleven membera.
Fifteen pieces of land were appropriated
for street, alley and boulevard purposes,
nineteen grading assessments were equal-
ised, twenty-thre- e sewer assessments ad-

justed; repavlng and curbing assessments
to the number of sixty-fiv- e, and sidewalk
assessments to the number of five were
equalised.

One- plan of assessment was rejected,
twenty-fiv- e protests were received, twelve
resolutions adopted, seventy-seve- n motions
made and 257 pages written In the Board of
Equalisation Journal.

Amount of special assessments equalised:
Appropriating property for street.
Alley and boulevard purposes $ 61,748.31
Or ding 13,69.66
Sewers 87,062.76
Repavlng. paving and curbing 457.013.45
Sidewalks 21.764.00

Total $691,148.18

Wm. H. Sate, at 4211
St.; Neb., says: "Tbe great value of

Pills was fully
to me some years ago. I bad been
from for tbree or four years.
I had severe in my back and across
the of my and when I
cold or my was

My work st that time
me to be in an
and this, no my

and was for the
Doan's Pills came to my

I them from Cut
Price Drug Store and they gave me
relief. I have had some slight return of kid-
ney but an appeal to

Pills has never failed to ward oft any
It gives me to

such e. to other
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HONORED IN OMAHA

of

la All the Seaoola Darlasr
the Dor aaa Two Mass

- at
and

Tha program for the to be held
In of tha one

of tha birth of Lin-
coln in Omaha on Friday haa been

the program being of three parts
and In all the public,
private and schools In the morn-
ing, in tha in tha

and there again In
tha It wss to secure

of national from out
of tha city and tha
will be delivered by local men.

While In the schools tha
services will begin Friday the
first public will be at noon
when the national salute of
guns will be fired from a large field
cannon which will be from Fort
Omaha. The aalute will be fired from tha
high school campua by a detail of soldiers
from the-fo- rt

Tha will be In the
when John L. Webster and W. F.

Ourley will speak. Tha officers of the
of the U. 8. A., and

of the two forts will attend this meeting
and will be given Bests on the stage.

General Charles Morton,
the and his staff;

Colonel W. A. Glasfnrd of Fort Omaha
and his staff; and Colonel Gard-
ener of Fort Crook and tha thirty officers
under him, will ell attend In full uni-
form.

George Green and his band will furnish
martial music at both the and
evening services in the and
at both of the the high school
cadets, 600 strong, will sing. The cadets
are being trained for the occa-
sion.

IMTnaa Meet in a; at
Tha meeting in the

will be held at 1 o'clock. Dr. W. M.
of the Omaha public

schools, The services will open
with prayer by Canon T. J. rector
of All Saints' church, and

will be by Rev. Frank
D. D., pastor of the

First church, and
Rev. Patrick A. priest of , St.
Peter's Catholic church. Rabbi
Cohn of Temple Israel will offer tha

Eight o'clock is the hour set for tha even-
ing In the at which
General Charles F. will pre-
side. Rev. John L. bishop of the

church, will offer the
opening prroyer, which will be by
the by John L Webster and
William F. Gurlcy. Tha will be

by Rev. Edwin Hart Jenka,
D. D., pastor of the First
church.

have been to address
the children In the public schools during
the forenoon Friday, as follows:

High School General Charles F.
Bancroft Street John A.
Beala School Rev. Edwin H. Jenks.
Cass School Paul Martin.

Damp, Chill, Changing Weather
Weakens ihe Kidneys

Changeable weather, exposure, grippe, colds and
chills most kidney trouble that is com-
mon and spring. That is what causes those
spells lame back, backache, shooting pains, tired
feelings, dizziness, nervousness, irritability and
"blues." The kidneys clogged with impurities,
back their great work of' filtering the blood, con-
gested, irritated or inflamed. Poisonous uric acid is
collecting where it should and setting dis-

turbances pain. Cure the weakened kidneysset
them working right again. need to experiment
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, which have proved their
merit in thousands cases.

Omaha Testimony Proves That Doan's
Kidney Pills Cure Sick Kidneys

OMAHA PROOF
living

Omaha,
Dean's Kidney demonstrated

sufferng
kidney trouble

pains
region kidneys caught

overexerted myself, suffering
always increased. re-
quired almost constant
poslton doubt, affected kid-
neys responsible backache.

Kidney finally
procured Schaefer's

prompt

trouble since, Doan's
Kidney
serious trouble. pleasure en-
dorse reliable preparation
sufferers."

O. A. So.

I in the
of

For two I was
and I

no
were

to my and I
a box at Cut

A use of me
and there has never been a return of
the since. I know of

in which Doan's Pills were
used for with the most

.
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Fitting" Ceremonies Commemorating;
Birth Martyred President.

SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL ASSIST

Exercise
Meetlnara

Aodltortam, Aftcraooa
Evealng.

exercises
commemoration hundredth

anniversary Abraham
com-

pleted,
including speaking

parochial
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evening1. impossible

speakers reputation
therefore addresses

commemorative
morning,

demonstration
twenty-on- e

brought

principal meetlnga
evening

De-

partment Missouri,

Brigadier com-
manding department,

Cornelius

afternoon
Auditorium,

meetings

specially

Aodltorlara.
afternoon Auditorium

David-
son, superintendent

presiding.
Mackay,

Episcopal ad-

dresses delivered
Lafayette Loveland,

Methodist (Episcopal
McGovern,

Frederick
bene-

diction.

meeting Auditorium
Manderson

Nuelsen,
Methodist Episcopal

followed
addresses

benediction
pronounced

Presbyterian

Speakers assigned

Mander-
son.

Bennewlts.

cause of the
in winter
of

fits of
are set

in

not up
and

No

of

Burdette

stoopeo.

Auditorium

OMAHA PROOF

Mrs. Earl, 101iy2 Elev-
enth St., Omaha, Neb., says: "The
statement gave 1899 regarding
merits Doan's Kidney Pills holds
good today. years trou-
bled with backache though tried
many remedies, could obtain relief.
Finally Doan's Kidney Pills
brought attention, bought

Schaefer's Price Drug
Store. short them' cured

trouble another in-

stance Kidney
backache satafactory

results."
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LINCOLN Castellar Sthonl-- C. J. Smyth.
Central School T. J. Mshoney.
Central Park School Rev. John E.

Hummon.
Columbian School H. H. Baldrlge.
Clifton Hill School Dr. C. H. Janssan.
ComenliHi School T. H. Oalnes.
Ilruld Hill 8ehool-- C. W. DeLamatre.
Dupont School N. C. Pratt.
Farnam School Rabbi Frederick Cohn.
Forest School Rev. Mr. Stambaugh.
Franklin School W. A. Iehord.
Kellom School Rev. W. Stenson.
Lake School Ed P. Smith.
Leavenworth Street School John P.

Breen.
Ijncoln School Father Gleeson.
Long School Frank Cram-ford-.

Lnthrop Rev. G. A. Peecher. '

Mason School F. A. Brogan.
Monmouth Park School H. P. 1eavltt.
Omaha View School Rev. J. A. itpyker.
Pacific School Father Gannon.
Park School Rev. R. Scott Hyde.
Saratoga School Father Morlarity.
Sherman School R. F. Leary.
(founders School W. O. Ietweller.
Walnut Hill School C. C. Wright.
Train 8ehnol Rev. W. S. Fulton.
Vinton School L. F. Crofoot.
Webster School To be assigned).
Windsor School Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde.
The speakers aasigned to give addresses

in tha parochial schools are:
Sacred Heart School B. G. Burbank.
Holy Family John R. Webater.
Balnt Cecelia Harry C. Brome.
Immaculate Conception Howard Ken-

nedy.
St. John's (To be assigned).
St. Joseph's Charles A. Goes.
St. Mary Magdalen R. O. Young.
St. Patrick's John L. Webster.
8t Wenceslaus Will Coad.

VETERANS TO ATTEND EXERCISES

Meet at Rohrbonah Hall and March
to Aodltorlom.

The Lincoln anniversary services which
are to be held at tha Auditorium next Fri-
day evening will be attended by the three
local posts of the Grand Army of the
Republic, the membera of which will at-

tend In a body.
Alt soldiers' and sailors of the war of

the rebellion are Invited to Join with the
posts and a special Invitation Is extended
to the veterans of the Spanish war. The
three Relief corps will also be present
Each one la requested to carry a flag and
seats will be reserved for all who appear.

Assembly win be In the hall In the
Rohrbough block, Nineteenth and Farnam
atreets, at 6:45 o'clock. The march to the
Auditorium will begin at 7:45 o'clock.

Hexamethrlenetetraralae.
The above is the name of a German

chemloal, which is one of the many valua-
ble ingredients of Foley's Kidney Remedy.
Hexamethylenetetramlna la recognised by
medical text booka and authorities aa a
uric acid solvent and antlseptto for tha
urine. Take Foley's Kidney Remedy as
soon as you notice any irregularities, and
avoid a serious malady. Sold by all

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

James J. Ryan of Memphis and Mrs. F.
P. Reld of Weeping Water are afternoon
arrivals st the Henshaw.

W. A. Saunders will leave Wednesday for
San Antonio. Tex., on a month's vlsist for
the benefit of his health. He will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Saunders and Mrs. C. K.
Smith,

Mra. Martin Cahn of Chicago, who cams
to Omaha aa a guest to the Wltmark-Cah- n

wedding, and haa remained here since vis-
iting with friends, left last night for New
York, called there by the death of a
nephew.

Cecil Hos tetter, stenographer In the office
of the general passenger agent 'of the Bur-
lington, accompanied by Mrs. Hostetter,
left Friday for Hermoslllo, Mexico, to visit
his parents. His father Is connected with
the United States consular service.

E. R. Griffin and W. H. Falk of Denver.
D. Hunt, W. 8. Clapp and J. I. Bovla ofKearney. M. F. Harrinarton of O'Neill, o
E. Cole of Kansas City, R. S. Payne ofrxeugn, james m. (jutgiey or valentine and
Mr. and Mrs.uEd A. Baugh of Oakland ara
at the PaxtonJ

I

BRYPCTlf?.
TELLS A STORY.

aS

"Slabbed in the Back"
HAVE YOU EVER HAD ONE OF THOSE

SUDDEN TWINGES?

Have you ever had one of those "cricks" in
the back?

Does you back ache with a dull, heavy,
draggy throb? .

Is it hard to straighten up after stooping!
Hard to get up from a chair, or turn in

bed?

Is the urine dark-colore- d T Passages too
frequent, scanty or scalding?

Your kidneys need attention. Get a
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy
that has cured thousands.

PLUMBERS IN CONVENTION

American Society Will Hold Fourth
Annual Meeting.

SESSIONS CONTINUE THREE DAYS

Deliberations Will Be Open to the
Pobllc Deleaatea Will Coma

I from Several of the
States.

The fourth annual convention of the
American 8ociety of Inspectors of numb-
ing and Sanitary Engineers will open at
the Hotel Rome tomorrow morning, tha
first aesston to be at 10 o'clock. The con-

vention will continue three days and will
close with a banquet to the delegates on
Wednesday evening at the Hansen cafe.
The sessions of the convention will be
open to the public.

Mayor Dahlman will deliver the addresa
of welcome at the opening meeting, miscel-
laneous business and reports of commit-
tees to follow. In the afternoon the presi-
dent will deliver his address, this meeting
to be the first session of Importance. All
sessions of the convention will be held In
the assembly hall of the Hotel Rome
with the exception of the Monday evening
meeting.- While the public will be made welcome
at all the sessions. Harry McVea, city
plumbing Inspector of Omaha, Issues a spe-

cial Invitation to the public to be present
at the Monday evening session In the city
hall council chamber. Public baths will
be under discussion at this meeting and
three illustrated lectures will be given,
two on the subject of hatha. John K.
Allen, editor of Domestic Engineering,
Chicago, and Rouben 8. Bemls, inspector of
plumbing, IYovldence, R. I., will ba the
speakers on the subject of batha.

The park commissioners some time sgo
announced that an effort would be made to
Install public batha In the new Levi Carter
park and Mr. Allen and Mr. Bemls will
tell of public baths In their cities.

Text of the Program.
The program in full la aa follows:

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
President's annual addresa, Edward

Qtilnn, supervisor of plumbing. St. Louis.
Paper, "The City Plumbing Inspector in

His Relation to the Health Oftloc," by
Ralph W. Connell, M. D., Commissioner of
Health, Omaha.

Paper, "From House to Sewer." by An-
drew Rosewater, C. E., City Engineer,
Omaha.

Paper, "The Plumbing Inspector and
Civil Service," by Frank W. O'Neill, In-
spector of Plumbing, Jollet, III., member
of the society.

Topical discussion, "The Work of Plumb-
er's Examining Boards." Opened by Ed-
ward Donahue, President Examining
Boards of Plumbers in Illinois, member of
the society. I

MONDAY EVENING.
Paper, "Public Baths in School Base-

ments," by Rouhen S. Bemls, Inspector of
Plumbing, Providence, R. I., member of
the society.

Illustrated Paper," Public Baths,' by
John K. Allen, editor of "Domestic Engi-
neer," Chicago, member of the society.

Illustrated addreas, "Civic Sanitation," by
Frank K. Chow, editor of "The Metal
Worker," New York City, N. T. Member
of the society. Illustrations prepared and
loaned by Thomas Darlington, M. D.
Commissioner of Health, New York.

Illustrated Paper, "House Sewers and
Drains," by Herbert F. Shado, Inspector of
plumbing, Victoria, B. C, member of the
society.

TUESDAY MORNING.
General Subject, "Plumbing Design."
Paper, ''Soil and Vent Pipe Ies1gn," by

Frank W. Tower, lnapector of plumbing,
Springfield, Mass., member of the so-
ciety.

Paper, "Three-Inc- h Boll Pipe Stacks,"

bv Henrv R. Davis, Inspector of plumb-
ing. Washington, V. C, member of the
soi let v.

Paper. "Three-Inc- h Soil Pipe Stacks."
by Charles M. Inspector of
plumbing, Cedar Rapids, la, member of
the society.

Paper. "Moil Fire and Fittlnr." by C.
B. Schmidt, vice president Central Sup-
ply company. Baltimore, Md.

Paper. "Soil, Waste and Vent rips
bv William Hoy, Inspector of

plumbing, Portland, Ore., member of the
aoctety.

1'aper "l.ead versus Iron I'nder Rath-roo- m

Floors," by John t Alford, super-
vising Inspector, department of health,
Chicago.

Paper, 'Methods of Fastening a Roof
Flange About a Soil or Vent Pipe," by
Jamea B. Walker, assistant plumbing In-
spector, Waterburv, Conn.

Paper, "Roof Flashings," bv Francis H.
Wright, sanitary engineer, Chicago, mem-
ber of the aoclety.

AFTERNOON.
General subject, "Institutional numbi-ng."
Paper. "Prison numbing," bv Harry W.

McVea, inspector of plumbing, Omaha,
Neb., member of the society.

Paper, "Plumbing System for Schools,
Hospitals. Prisons. Etc.," bv Frank d,

Rochester, N. Y., member of the
society.

Paper, "Plumbing for Bchools," by Wil
liam u. uiinmson, inspector ol pluino-Ing- .

Detroit, Mich., member of the so-
ciety.

EVENING.
Joint meeting with the Journeymen

plumbers of Omaha. General subject,
plumbing design, Illustrated.

Illustrated paper. "Recent Development
of Water Closet Design." by W. H. Lloyd,
sanitary engineer, Chicago.

Paper, "Some Practical Experiences
With School House Plumbing," by Ed-
ward H. Donahue, superintendent of
plumbing. Feorla, 111., member of the ao-
clety.

Illustrated paper. "School Vrlnals at
Constructed In Washington, D. C." by
Henry B. Davie, Inspector of plumbing.
Washington, D. C, member of the so-
ciety.

Illustrated address, "Plumbing Design,"
by Charles B. Ball, chief sanitary In-

spector, department of health, Chicago,
member of the society.

Topical discussion, "Features of Plumb-
ing Design," opened by William H. Jen-nls-

Inspector of plumbing, Waterloo,
la., member of the society.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
General subject, ''Sewage Disposal."
Election of officers.
Miscellaneous business.
Paper, "The Cesspool and Its Dangers."

by Burton J. Ashley, sanitary engineer,
Chicago, member of the society.

Paper. '.Sewage Disposal In Fresno,
Cal." by Robert H. Elllthorpe, Inspector
or plumbing, res no, cat., memoer ol tne
society.

Paper; 'Siphons for Sewage Disposal
Tanks." by Alfred R. McGoregal, sani-
tary engineer, Washington, D. C mem-
ber of the society.

Paper, "Sanitation on the Panama Canal
Work," by Charles L. Stockelbe, ln-
apector of plumbing, Culebra, Canal
Zone, member of the society.

Paper, "A Standard for numbing Ma-
terial," by E. Wlllard, sanitary designer,
Kokomo, I ml.

Paper, "Water Waste," by Henry B.
Davis. Inspector of plumbing, Washing-
ton, D. C, member of the society.

Miscellaneous business.
On Wednesday evening the banquet of

the society will be held an llanson'a cafe.

Active Salesmen Bee Want Ads.

ELKS WILL REMODEL AT ONCE

Contract Let to Capital City
and Tile Company of

Omaha.

The Capital City Brick and Tile company
Saturday afternoon waa awarded the con-

tract for remodelling the Granite block, on
Fifteenth atreet, between Harney and Far-
nam streets, for the Elks' lodge. The con
tract price Is $50,000. Inhere were ten bid
ders in all.

The work of remodelling will begin at
once, and the contract calls for completion

sixty daya. All but the lower floor
will be rebuilt, the lower floor being left
for store purposes. Club rooms, lodge
rooms, a buffet and possibly a cafe will be
fitted up in the upper three storlea of the
building.

John C. Hoefjer, llvlns at 218 Burdette
St.. Omaha, Neb., says. "A dull, heavy aching
acroba the kidney regions bothered me for
a long time, being severe when I
stooped or lifted. 1 used medicines recom-

mended for kidney trouble, but back con-

tinued to ache as badly as ever. At last I had
the good fortune to hear of Kidney
Pills and believing , they would help me, I
procured a box from Schaefer's Cut Price
Drug Store. They positively removed my
trouble and during tbe years that have since
elapsed, I have had no recurrence of it. I
take a few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills now
and then and find that they act as a tonic
to my system and keep my in a
healthy condition. but feebly express

opinion of this valuable remedy."

AT ALX. DRUG ISO CENTS A BOX. CO., N. V., Sole

Brlrk

within

RULES FOR DEBATERS MADE

Bellevne Trlanaalar Will tie Held
February IT, with Fonrleen

" Men Ealerlaa. .

Tha Bollevue college debating clubs In

Joint meeting have perfected plans for
the prellmlnailea to th triangular state f

debate. 'The contest for places on the
teams will be held Wednesday evening,
February IT.

All who enter thla contest must be able
to set forth a brief of the entire debate
which would be practicable for three speak
rrs to use Jointly in the state content.

Thought and readiness of expression
will count most henvlly In the test. Each
man will also have opportunity for one
speech rebuttal which will also be
used In determining the winners. v

The following men will try for places:
Phelps, Carey, Primrose, llamblln.

Enfield, Rice, Adcock. Brandt,
Atwater, Morter, Jonea, I .arson and Gra-

ham. Ohman will doubtless find it ' Im-

possible to do the required work flue to
his participation in the state oratorical
contest.

The Adclphlan and Phllomathean Liter-
ary eocletles ara working Jointly toward
a program honor of the birthday anni-
versary of Abraham Lincoln. The time
will be equally divided between the two I

'societies. The Adclphlan will consider his
life up to lK9n, and the Phllomathean from
181 until his death.

Musio by thft academy orchestra will
open the program. When the Adelphlans
have concluded their part, Robert 8. Calder
will give a selection "Rcmlnlscencea of
Lincoln." There will be music by the male
tuartet also before 11m' Phllomatheans
open. In their .'program the following;
numbers will appear:

"Lincoln's Inaugural Addresa." Hamar
Adcock, "Lincoln aa a Story Teller,"
Miss Davis. "Lincoln's Life in the Will
House," Miss Abbe Robertson. "Llncol
Gettysburg Address," Donald Entleld.
"Lincoln's Emancipation
Alberta O'Kane. "Lincoln aa Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Army," Finch Templin.
The program will doss with Prof.
Leonard's "Estimate of the Man," and
music by the male quartet The occa-
sion will also serve as an opportunity for
the unveiling of a brnnie tablet which has
Inscribed upon It Lincoln's Gettysburg
speech. This tablet Is a gift of the students
to the college and will be kept In Clark
hall. I

fneomoaia Kollowa I. a Urlppe,
Pneumonia often follows la grippe, but

never follows the use of Foley's Honey and
Tar, for la grippe coughs and deep seated
colds. Refuse any but the genuine lit the
yellow package. Bold by all druggists.

KIDS THE STAR

Children Give Miss F.lllntt Beaav-tlf- al

Boqaet at Bornood
Theater. ,

During the week at the Burwood theater
a number of little folks have been playing
In the performance of "Lover's Lane."
and thus have come Into close contact with
Miss Elliott, who played the part of Molly
Larktn, the volunteacr schoolma'am. The
star of the company made fast friends with
the. little folks,' and. whed they learned

'
that she Is to leave the company thla
week, they were very much concerned.
Last night Miss Elliott was greatly aur-prls-

to receive over tho footlighla a
beautiful boquet of carnations, with a
card: "To Miss Elliott, from the School
Children of Lover's It later devel-

oped that the youngsters had formed a
regular Lorna Elliott association for tha
purpose of making the presentation.

lackache Gives You Warning o

Treacherous Kidney Ills
Backache is likely to be the first sign noticed of

kidney disorders that have been coming on for
months. Kidney diseases start mysteriously and
make silent, rapid headway. The advanced stages
dropsy, diabetis, gravel and Bright's disease are us-

ually fatal. The best time to cure kidney disease is
in the beginning. Notice the "first stab of pain in
the back, the first irregularity of the urine. Then

the weakened kidneys prompt help. Neglect
may mean a serious illness. Doan's Kidney Pills
strengthen weak kidneys, cure bad backs, clear and
regulate the urine, and natural kidney action.
They relieve quickly and cure permanently.

Omaha People Tell How Doan's Kidney
Cure Dad Backs

OMAHA PROOF
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DOAN'S KIDNEY LB

Mrs. Augusta Bohlmann, 1913 Oak St,
Omaha, Neb., says: "It gives me pleasure to
endorse Doan's Kidney Pills. What I stated
several years ago about them was truo and 1

can add today that no symptom of kidney
complaint has ever returned in my case. A
cold which I contracted and which settled
in my kidneys brought on backache. As
years passed the attacks became more severe
and frequent, ai.d I was truly In a bad condi-
tion when I began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
They rid me of this trouble in a short time aa
well as disposing of other symptom of kid-
ney complaint which had been present. Con-
sidering the fact that my age la getting ad-
vanced, and that I have never had any return
of kidney trouble, I am sure that it can be
seen how valuable Doan's Kidney Pills are in
cases of kidney

J! Ji
--TORES. rOSTEH-MILBUR- N BUFFALO, Proprietors.
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